Senior syllabuses for general implementation

Purpose
To announce the general implementation of eight Authority senior syllabuses, which have been revised recently.

Information
QSA has approved the following senior syllabuses for general implementation beginning with Year 11 students in 2014:

- Agricultural Science 2013
- Business Management 2013 (previously Business Organisation and Management)
- Drama 2013
- Graphics 2013
- Legal Studies 2013
- Marine Science 2013 (previously Marine Studies)
- Music 2013
- Technology Studies 2013.


Professional development
To help schools implement the syllabuses, workshops are available during Semester 1, 2013. The workshops are advertised on the QSA website under Professional development and events <www.qsa.qld.edu.au/3323.html>. Participants will need to bring their own copy of the relevant syllabus with them.

Print copies of syllabuses
Print copies of syllabuses will no longer be mailed to schools.

Schools may order printed syllabuses by using the order form and publications list available online <http://www.qsa.qld.edu.au/2313.html> or contacting the Administrative Officer (Publications), phone 3864 0330.
Attachments and web links

The following resources for each syllabus will be available on the QSA website under Years 10–12 > Years 11–12 subjects <www.qsa.qld.edu.au/575.html>:

- the syllabus in PDF format (The PDF version is the official syllabus against which work programs will be approved.)
- a Microsoft Word version of the syllabus (This provides teachers with easy-to-use cut and paste text for their planning.)
- work program requirements (Schools will find this useful in preparing work programs.)
- a Microsoft Word version of the subject guide (Schools may modify this.)

What panellists need to do

Panellists may begin writing work programs in accordance with the revised (2013) syllabuses and work program requirements in all subjects listed. Please follow the advice on the QSA website.

Submit work programs for each syllabus through your QSA district office, using the WPOnline database, by the dates listed in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syllabus</th>
<th>State panel chair</th>
<th>State panellists and district panel chairs</th>
<th>District panellists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Management 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Studies 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Science 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Studies 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What schools need to do

Schools may begin writing work programs in accordance with the revised syllabuses dated 2013 and work program requirements, in all subjects listed.

Schools are to submit work programs through their QSA district office using the WPOnline database. Please follow the advice on the QSA website.

Schools' work programs should be submitted by the end of Term 4, 2013. The final date for the submission of work programs is the end of Term 1, 2014.

More information

For more information about the syllabuses, please email <seo@qsa.qld.edu.au> or phone 3864 0260. For more information about approval of work programs, please email <scu@qsa.qld.edu.au>, or phone 3864 0281.
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